
1. S, Ml-HER,

The Allhmce n:id Mr. Blaine. 
What a bitter pili it must have 

” ” been for James 0. Blaine to go toj 
Editor. Ohio and stump McKinley’s district! 

lonn iu the interest of the high protective ;
We^esdayjovemlier 19,1890

WOODS & WOODS

The Xt'.v York World says: “It
! tariff, since it was' known that the 

brilliant Secretary of State had great-

isn 't often that a politician as prom- lv changed his opinions ou that all 
inentinhis own State as John C.: il»povtant subject. Mr. Blame .sMr. Blaine
Haskell is in South Carolina spends ^ the sharpest politician in this 
a congressional and general election * country, and he generally knows 
•day in New York city. Mr. Haskcil " Inch way the wind is blowing. He
was at the St. James all day Tuesday.,^ that.the protective pobey can-
Ih- is a tall, slender man, with gray "ot liv^ ni,K'h hmger and he does 
hair and mustache and ruddy com- not. intend to be left clinging to the 
plosion. Pressed in black, with his! sinking ship. He sees also that the 
empty sleeve, he made quite as sirik- banners Alliance has already do
ing an election-day picture as did. veloped considerable stieTigth a-- a 
Gen. Sickles, whose military hat,: I'oHtieal organization and is Hkdy to 
crutches and countless cordial greet- become much more powerful, if in-

., deed it does not become the party of 
the country. Bearingall these things 
in mind Mr. Blaine has already set 
his sails for the Presidency in 1892.

ings marked him 
at the Hoffman.”

prominent figure: 1
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The Legislature.
The Legislature meets November i Whether or not he will be the nomi- 

23th and its actions will be watched ! nee of any party at that time it is of 
with more interest than the-actions; course difficult to foretell so far 

. of any legislative body which has'ahead; but it is very evident that be 
assembled in this [State for many | js working for the nomination from 
years. It is to be hoped for thesak;1 the strongest organization whichever 
of the welfare of the whole State Jhat I that, may bp. The Alliancu claims 
the Tillman members will show more' that it is non-partisan and believes 
conservatism than marked the cam- jn taking in those who will aid it in 
paign conducted by their leader du-^ carrying out its ends. Therefore, 
ring the Summer. Should they sns- i should the Alliance of the North, 
tain the reputation of their leader the West and South unite on the Presi- 
pcople of South Carolina may look denev, the man who gets the nomi- 
forward to being overwhelmed with' nation of this immense organization 
all sorts of iniquitous legislation.. will be the President of the United 
But let us hope that both Tillman : States. This, in ouropiniou, is what 
and his Legislature will have become Mr. Blaine is working for. He may 
somewhat sobered by the time that | he doubtful as to the fanners 
they come into power, and that the! all over the country uniting as early 
sentiments which they uttered a few 
months ago will not
strong to ripen into anything which thinks the day is not far distant.

| .is 1892 for political purposes, but, 
sufliciently . if we are not greatly mistaken, he

would redound to the 
State.

injury of the

Served Him Itight.
[Savannah News.]

Boys who smoke cigarettes should 
note the following incident:

At a pjominent. business house the 
other day a boy probably 13 years of 
age stepped in and made application 
for a position.

The proprietor looked at the boy 
and gave him a negative answer. The 
boy, who was smoking a cigarette, 
walked to the door and started out, 
when the business man called him 
back, inquired his name, and then

The Alliance is certainly gaining 
ground politically, and a few more 
such strides as the one which it has 
just made will place it in the lead 
among parties. Mr. Blaine sees this 
and is ready to jump into the Hood 
which will carry him to the goal of 
his ambition:

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
By thegrace and favorof Almighty 

God the people of this nation have 
been closing the days of Hie passing 
year, which lias been full of the 
blessings of peace and the comforts 

| of plenty. Bountiful compensation 
has come to us for the work of our

said to him: “Young man, allow me j mindg and uf olu. lmnds in cverv de_ 
as an elder to give you some advice.' piU.tment of hilmun industry. Now 

he next time you want a Potion therefor6j I( lkuj. 1[arri8011) 1W 
do not go into a house smoking one j dent of the United gtates of Amen.

When V01‘ ;n'-'a-s'’1'1: ca, do hereby appoint Thursday, the 
27th day of the present month of 
November, to be observed as a day of

of those things.
as I am you will appreciate the advice 
I now give you.”

After the boy had retired the 
iuess man said to a bystander ‘1 need: G_ - - - ■ ‘ - -a -* ill

JU!’'[ prayer and thanksgiving, and 1 do
, ....... - iavite the people, upon that day to

several bovs and 1 liked that one's I „ J , r, , , . ., , T* , cease from their labors to meet in
tace, but I would not employ an v bov ,■, , 7 , . - • their accustomed houses of worship,
who smokes those things. , ■ . . . . , ._____ <( " | and to join m rendering gratitude
Gov. IticliarriKoit’s Tlianksgiv- ani1 praise to our Beneficent Creatoi

ing l>i'oylaiiiat ion. for the rich blessing He lias gi yen to
In the providence of Almighty ; us as a nation, and invoking the eon- 

tiod, the year, now draw ing to a close, timuince of His protection and grace
for the future.calls upon our people to offer the 

sacrifices of praise and thanksgiving.
The year has been crowned with 

the goodness of the Lord in the in
crease of the ground, and the gather
ing of a bountiful harvest; in the 
prosperity of all departments of 
business; in (he flourishing condi
tion of our schools and colleges; in 
ihc universal health which has gen
erally prevailed throughout the State, 
and in the many mercies vouchsafed 
to ns by an over-ruling Providence. 
No greater stiimilus can be imparted

1 commend to my fellow citizens 
the privilege of remembering the 
poor, the homeless and the sorrowful. 
Let us endeavor to merit the prom
ised recompense of charity and gra
cious acceptance of our praise.

In testimony whereof I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of Hie United States to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, 
this eight,li day of November, in the 

! year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
and of the in

to a people than a sense of their de
pendence upon a gracious suporin-; t....m,.,,,! ,..,i J , / ., . L* . , 1 ,, liiinarecl and ninety,tendence of their affairs by an all- . . ,,, , , ,. . i dependence ot the t mted [states onewise Benefactor and Kedeciner. 1 -

To accept Hie truth of revelation, i 
that, all things work together for!

acknowledge (!od 1 
and serve Him, is an inspiration to

hundred and fifteenth.
(Signed) Bi:x.r. Haehisos. 
By tile President.

James U. Blaine, 
Secretary of State.

good to 1 iiose who
‘ i an

labor and to pray, a guarantee of 
those blessings which are certain to 
the obedient and the thankful.

The very ground of a nation's re
joicing is that Almighty God gov
erns righteously, the pledge of a 
State’s increase and prosperity, that 
praise Him “in His noble acts” and I 
“according to His excellent great-! 
ness.” .

The hope of every well-ordered j 
family is the hope of every well-or-l 
dered State—that her sons may grow ‘ 
up as young plants to bear the fruits 
of a true manhood, and her daughters i , ,*lon.s lldiipted by 
may be as cornerstones, polished after | * rotting Association 
the similitude of a palace, that her

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she hod Children, she gave them Castoria.

Standard fired Horses.
The following are the

for Infants and Children*
“Castoria is po well adopted to children that j 

I recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known tome.*’ II. A. Ancnun, PI. D., 1

111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y. !

CM

Castoria cures Colic, CouBtlpar-ion,
Sour Stomach, Diarrluea Eructation,
Kills Worms, give;* bleep, and promotes <11* 

| gefticn,
| Without injurious medication.
The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
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complete and Handsome Stock of

MARCO & LEWENTHAL,

DRESS GOODS TRIMMINGS*

They Desire (• Cali Special Attention to Their 20 and 2Jcts HP NR I- 
ETTA CLOTH—Double Width.

CLOTHING

R. L. DARCAN & CO.,

Book Sellers and Stationers,

DARUNCTON, S. C.

A Full line of 8t«tioiy»ry unit School Hooks always on haixl.
Law Blanks in "feat variety.
Thiii is the place to buy your Ledgers and Blank Books of all kinds at tne lowest 

market prices.

Headquarters for Sporting Goods!
; £2T A large line of handsome books suitable for presents, 

will be ordered at catalogue prices.
Any book not in stock

OFFER GREAT BARGAINS IN-

Ready-made Ming FOR MEN, YOUTHS,
BOYS and

CHILDREN.

Fine Line of

Dress goods, Boots and Shoes, 

Hats aim Caps, TruiiKs and Valises.

A full rine of

latest regti- 
t.he American 
governing the 

..... i registration of animals in Wallace’s 
garners may be full and plenteous, i -Nmericun 1 rotting Register: 
that her sheep may bring forth ! ^n.V slvillion that has himself
thousands and ten thousands, that111 record .two minutes and thirty 
lier oxen may be strong to labor, no s®eJ)|u^s (^pO) or better provided any 
leading into captivity and no coin- <>r lla mis a record of 2:J5 or bet- 
plaining in the stectf. ; t,r l110' idevl his sire or dam is al-

The wise man who expresses this! ,vady a standard animal, 
universal hope bids ns remember thtyt | ^ni‘- J^n.V marc or gelding that
its fullest realization is assured to il record of 2:30 or better, 
every people “whtrhave the Lord for I 3rd. Any horse that is the sire of
their (tod.” j tv,'° animals with a record of 2:30 or

Now, therefore, I. J. 1’. Richard- ',c‘Her. 
son, Governor of the Slate of South 4th. Any horse that is the sire of 
Carolina, do hereby appoint and set: <m,‘ 'lllin,al witli a record of 2:30 or 
apart Thursday, the 27th of Novc-m-1 [^Heis provided he lias either of the 
her, as a day of general thanksgiving ! ['Slewing qualifications : (l) A
to Almighty (iod, and invite our |)eo- rutord himself of 2:J:> or better, 
pie of every denomination to asseni-; 11® the sire of two other animals
b)e on that day in their respective! "'1“l ^ record of 2:35 or better. (3)j 
pieces of worship and render the I a °! dam that is already a 
ixird the praise and gratitude which j standarb animal, 
are so justly due unto Him and sol ^ Any mare that has produced 
liecoming in ourselves who are Jijj, j u|‘uiiima! viitb a record of 2:30 or
people and the daily beneficiaries of „ , , ,
His providence. ‘ | 6th. The progeny of a standard

In testimony whereof I have here- j " ,[l®n oul' rt standard mare, 
nuto set my hand and caused the1 r‘ , • ] *l° te,l|ale progeny of a 
gre:it seal of the State to be affixed, standard hrnse " hen out of a mare 
at Columbia, this seventeenth day of; . a staiulaid horso.
November, A. 1). 1890, and in the1 /"• K‘ t' m:,lle Fogeuy of a 
one hundred and fifteenth year of the ■ stabdard horse when ont of a mare 
Independence of the United States of " , ;l1" Hu standard mare.
America. 9th. Any mare that has a record

of 2:35 or hotter and whose sire or 
dam is a standard animal.

Red Rust-Proof Seed Oats, raised on our 

river lands.

erco & Lswentlsal,
PUBLIOSQUARE, 
—-----V—

DARLINGTON, S. C.

HEllPiY I. SMITH,
Real Estate Agent,

Florence St., Darlington, S. C.
Special attention paid to the buying 

anti selling ot real estate, collection of 
rents, Ac.

The strictest attention will be paid to 
all business entrusted to me.

M . HI ANNE
ilas just received a Large Stock of 

Goods that MUST ami BILL 
Be Sold at a

Very Low Price,

------- CONSISTING OF--------

i The Charleston Weekly News and 
Courier and The DarlingtonHek- 

! -vi.il one year for $1.50.

Dry goods, 
Shoes,

Clothing, 
and Groceries.

M. M A N ft E ,

Pearle St., Darlington, S. C.

HATS,

CARPETS.

! Everything you want in the Stationery Line can be boughtat

T!i8" " J Book Store.
TERMS CASH,

if L, DARGAN&CO., Proprietors.

A Fuller and Better Line of

GROCERIES

E9WARGS, NKMEXT It CO.

New Lines
Have just Received----------

of WINTER ROODS.
Thau Ever Before.

Nothing but the Best Goods are to be found

in our store, and we sell them at

PRICES TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.

Woods u” Woods,

e are sure these goods w ill please, and 
request our friends to call and see 
them.

Edwards, Norment 4 Co.,
DARLINGTON, S. G.

It is an Established Fact that-

-----ALL KINDS OF-----

Marble Monuments, Tablets 

and Grave Stones furnished 

at short notice, and as cheap 

as can be purchased else

where.

“Ike Racket” Has the Lead.

i-J;" Designs and Prices 
Application.

Furnished on

cy All work delivered free on line of 
C. & D. H. K.

SAVINGS BANK.
THE BANK OF DARLINGTON

Has Opened a Savings Department,

And will receive deposits of One Dollar ami upwards, and pay quarterly interest < 
the same, at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum, tinder regulations to be 

made known at the Bank. This is a favorable opportunity for

We have no time to w rite advertise
ments; hut wre will say that we are nowin 
the old Enterprise Store, a fewr feet from 
our old stand, and we have it full of goods 
from floor to ceiling and from front to hack w- c- C0KER> 
of the Greatest Bargains that the people 
ever saw in the tow n.

Farmers, Clerks, Mechanics, Laborers, 
and Factory Operatives,
To Save Their Earnins’s.

BRIGHT WILL

President.
50N,
Cashier.

C. MOONEY,

Dealer in All Styles of

BUHIAL CASKETS
-AND-

J. P. lilCHAIiDSON'. 
By the Governor.

L. Q, Marsha fit, 
.Secretary of State. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoriat

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

Cheapest Furniture
Nowt on the American

Market.

WAGONS.
Two-horse wagons 

are now' manufac
tured at

Call and see them
r

before ‘ purchasing 
elsewhere.

A complete stock 
of Buggies, carts, 
Harness and Furni
ture alw ays on hand.

Undertaker’s
jfc ■■

i

We take no back seat in style, quality 

or quantity; and competition may shutup, i8n0w better prepared th*n ever toserve 
for we are determined to make the 
Racket the main cash house in tow n.

Come sec our stock of silks, from 40c up-

M. C. ALEXANDER.
Public Square. Darlington, S. C.

customers with the usual full stock of
Groeerie, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco and Cigars.

! larse qu:*ntity of Ice just received. The mauy customers of this well known 
establishment throughout Darlington County are guaranteed that a continuance 
of their patronuge will mean for them

iy We have a Full Stock of Everything in

Dress Goods and Trimmings to Match.

MILLINERY ! MILLLWvRY I ?

In all its branches, in charge of a first-class
Milliner.

COME SEE US

"fie Best Goods For Tie Least iloiey."

J. J. SHEPARD.

NO STRANGER TO YOU!
The writer has had pleasant business relations witli some of the 

good people ot Darlington, amt he desires to increase ami enlarge his trade in this 
go-ahead town. _ e B

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS
| Wo cany in great variety, and every fair means ,vill he put forth this Fall and 
; Winter season to show you how well we can do for you in both of the lines named.

\

Our Carpets have already been purchased and will be in stock in the months of 
| August and September. The I'vri ki>\.< in Kvlrn Supers, Brussclsaml Body Brus- 
| sols arc line; Velvets in Ni.n and i-kkttv cOLoua. and we intend selling them at 
from $1.00 to $1.25 for the last named.

Samples of Dress Goods will be supplied when desired.

tW' Correspondence Solicited.

Respectfully,

R. IVi. IViCINTIRE,
NORTH CAROLINA.^912 A95B

5392


